CURRICULUM GUIDE

P r esc h o o l F ives
OURPHILOSOPHY
The VillaAcademyPreschool programmaylooklike playfromthe outside, but athoughtful, creative, research-based
curriculumisat work. Our focusisplaced onmeetingthe needsof the whole child byencouragingphysical,
intellectual, social, spiritual, emotional, and artistic growth.
We believe that:
-

Childrenlearnthrough playaswell asactivelyparticipatingindirected-learningexperiences.
Our small classsizesallowfacultyto trulyknowtheir students, providingamore personal approachto
learning.
Incorporatingacreative, nurturing, and enriched environment assistsachild ingrowingto his/her full
potential.
Makingmistakesisanintegral part of learningand life.
Acollaborative partnership with familiesbuildsasolid foundationfor all children.

"THEWHYBEHIND THEWHAT"
Our curriculumisfirst and foremost child centered. Teachersuse the interestsand enthusiasmof their studentsto
make the learningrelevant and exciting. Our highly-experienced teachersand instructional assistantsencourage
childrento learnbydoingthroughexperimentation, exploration, and discoverywhile buildingself-regulationskillsand
apositive self-image. Teachersinvite creativitybyprovidingopportunitiesfor unevaluated discoveryand activity. We
teachall curricular areaswithinaproblem-solvingcontext.
Childrenare encouraged to interact astheywork and enjoy
explainingtheir thinkingto classmatesand their teachers. In
everycurricular area, we offer childrenachance to participate
inadirect, hands-onway. The Fivescurriculumiscoordinated
withour Lower School curricula(K-5) to allowfor asmooth
transitioninto Kindergarten.

PROJECT-BASED LEARNING & STEAM
Project based learningisaninterdisciplinarystyle of teaching
that seeksto blend academic and intellectual learningto
create authentic learning. Science, technology, engineering,
art and math(STEAM) are not taught insilos, but blended
together asstudentswork on projectsthroughaplay-based
approach. Astheyquestion, design, tinker, and build? often
withthe outdoorsasafocal point? deep learningoccursas
theymake connectionsacrosssubject areas.
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VILLA'SFIVESPROGRAM
Childrenlearnthrough different modalities: music, math,
language, and art. And also through emotions, their
physical selves, interpersonally, and throughnature. Our
facultyisadept at differentiatinginstructionbased on
eachchild?sneedsand we teachto the whole child in
developmentally-appropriateways. Webelieve that
strongexecutive functionand social/emotional skills
provide the strongest foundationastheyprogressto
kindergartenand beyond. The dailyschedule allows
childrenenoughtime to explore materialsrepeatedly. It
isthroughthisrepetitionthat children find success, and
inturndevelop the confidence and resilience to take
risksand tryincreasinglycomplex activities. We planall
activitiesto createopportunitiesfor childrento develop
responsibility.
Our FivesProgramincludesthe followingareasof
study, often integrated, over the course of aweek:
Art ismore about processthanproduct and iswoveninto
all kindsof projectsand lessons. Childrenare constantly
learningbydoingor exploringand we alwaysencourage
the creativityof eachchild.
Math isabout counting, measuring, comparing,
contrasting, estimating, workingonpatterns, sorting, and
experimentingwithgeometric shapes, aswell as
comparingand orderingnumbersto learnthat numbers
represent quantities. Preschoolersevenbeginto
experience algebra! We utilize the EverydayMathPre-K
curriculum, inadditionto manyteacher-created lessons
and activities.
Science iscentered around usingall of the sensesto
help childrenlearnand explore our lovelycampus,
observe and predict changessuchasthe weather, and
the life cyclesof plants, butterfliesand ladybugs. Every
child participatesinplanting, cultivating, and sustaining
the preschool gardensituated withintheir owndedicated
playground. Throughout the year seasonal changesinthe
gardenprovide continual, hands-onlessons.

Social/Emotional Skillsin preschool are learned
throughdailyplayusingthe SecondStepcurriculum. Skills
for learning, empathy, emotionmanagement, and
friendshipsare practiced dailyutilizingpuppets, songs,
games, role-playing, books, and photo cards. Parentswill
hear about ?Impulsive Puppy?, ?SlowDownSnail?, and
?Be CalmBunny". The programalso includesexcellent
online parent toolsso that skillslearned at school canbe
strengthened at home. Students' spiritual awareness
growsastheyfollowthe livesof aboyand hisfamily
throughthe I AmSpecial curriculum. Theyhave
meaningful classdiscussionsand everyone isencouraged
to share. Students learnthe importance of community
service astheyreachout to childreninneed by
supportingFirst Place School, Children?sHospital, and a
youngchild in Central America.
P.E. involvesawide varietyof grossmotor gamesand
skills. P.E. takesplace inthe maingymat Villawhere
studentsmove, create, and pretend.
Music happenseveryday. Studentssingsongsto
welcomeeach other and saygoodbye, songsto help in
learning(suchasletter songsand handwritingsongs),
movement songs, and sillysongsjust for fun!

InSocial Studies, studentsdelveinto the conceptsof
community, familylife, and astudyof people around the
world, includingvariouscultural celebrations.
Handwritingwithout Tearsisadevelopmentally
appropriate programprovidinguseful and engaging
activities, songs, stories, and technologytoolsto help
studentscontinue to build astrongfoundationfor
writing. The emphasisison directionality, grip, and
developingstrongfine motor skillsinlearninghowto
identify, form, and write capital lettersin isolationand
thenaswords.
Literacy beginswithstorieseachday. Childrenlisten,
repeat, act out, discuss, analyze, and retell. Through
these experiences, studentslearnmanyof the
conventionsof bothoral and writtenlanguage, aswell as
literal and inferential comprehensionskills. Theylearn
left to right, top and bottom, directionality, using
picture clues, logical predictions, and the soundsof
language. Teachersalso provide amyriad of active
alphabet and oral language activitiesthroughout the
year, based onthe ?letter of the week?. Theselessons
and experiencesestablishthe foundationfor early
literacyand allowthe childrento experiment with
phonemic awareness. Studentsalso visit the libraryonce
aweek for storiesand book check-out.
Preschool BuddiesProgrampartnerspreschool
studentswithanolder class. Together, buddieswork on
projectsbothinsideand outside of the classroom,
explore gamesand toys, and experience the joyof
books. These relationshipsbuild friendships,
compassion, and social skillsacrossgrade levels.
The VillaCampustakeschildrenbeyond the classroom
where theyexplore the playgrounds, gardens, woodland
trails, waterfront and orchardsour 31acreshasto offer,
and make regular visitsto the gym, library, and chapel.
Studentsalso playoutside daily, rainor shine. Theyrun,
play, plant, garden, diginthe dirt, playin the water, ride
trikesand bikes, have conflicts, solve problems, imagine,
create and havefun!

A Typical Day'sSchedule
8:20-8:45 TableTime: Letter of the Week, Literacy, Math,
Alphabet Under Construction, and FeelingsPage
8:45-8:50 TransitionTime: CleanUp
8:50-9:05 CircleTime, Calendar Count the Days
9:05-9:15 TransitionTime: PuttingOnCoats/Boots & Bathroom
9:15-9:45 MorningRunningRecess(*GymonTuesdays)
9:45-9:55 TransitionTime: TakingOff Coats/Boots & Bathroom
10:00-10:15 Snack Time
10:15-10:30 Quiet Reading& StoryTime
10:30-11:00 STEAM Projects? Science, Technology,
Engineering, Art, and Math Projects rotate throughout the week.
11:00-11:30 Share, Choice, Religion(* LibraryonFriday)
11:30-11:40 TransitionTime: Bathroom& CleanUp
11:40-12:05 Lunch
12:05-12:10 TransitionTime: Coats/Boots
12:10-12:40 AfternoonRecess
12:40-12:50 TransitionTime: Coats/Boots& Bathroom
12:50-1:20 Choice Time
1:20-1:30 Goodbye for Today: Review& Reflect
1:30 Extended DayProgramor Home

